
$2,250,000 - 25 G. E. Klomfass
 

Listing ID: M144740

$2,250,000
4 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms, 3304 square feet
Single Family

25 G. E. Klomfass, Bouctouche, New
Brunswick, E4S1T8

Pride of ownership is evident in this
prestigious Bouctouche River waterfront
home that offers panoramic sunrise/sunsets
and is immaculately maintained sitting on
over 2 acres of well-manicured property
with breathtaking views. Upon arrival,
you'll find a double paved driveway with
phenomenal curb appeal that brings you
inside to an impressive foyer with vaulted
ceilings and decorative designed columns.
main floor den/office with tray ceiling, and
a propane fireplace surrounded by built-ins.
Main floor living room is massive with
vaulted ceilings, another propane fireplace,
soaring windows showcasing the water
views. A chef's dream kitchen with lots of
wood cabinets, quartz counters, top-of-the-
line appliances including propane stove,
fridge & freezer combo, oversized island,
peninsula used as breakfast counter. Garden
doors lead to a back deck plus a side deck.
Primary bedroom with luxurious 5PC
ensuite bath and amazing walk-in closet.
Another bedroom, 3PC bath, laundry with
storage, 2PC powder room and 2 car garage
complete this floor. Added bonus room on
top of garage is ideal for exercise/theatre
room. Down to the walk-out basement, large
family room with lots of windows and
access to backyard, additional 2 bedrooms,
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3PC bath, storage, electrical room plus a
boat room/toy garage. Other features:
Geothermal, in-floor hot water heating,
generator, alarm, central vac, covered lower
deck. Enjoy kayaking, canoeing, sailing, or
just relaxing on this waterfront property.
(id:12566)
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